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ef she Mail Coaches fior Sofith-Walei .is necessarily de

ferred a short Time longer. . 
# % The Angel behind St. Clement's /Church, and, 

the Gloucester Coffee-bouse, 'Piccadilly, are the Psacej • 
from vohence the Mail Coflffie swillgo Jo allParJs .of'; 
South Wales, both by Was of ffewnbant, Cardiff'and 
Swansea ; and also by Way .of Ross, Hereford, Breck
nock, Carmarthen, &c. to Haveffordweff and Milford 
Haven. 

Tbe Mail Coach to Dover vosll ffar.t next Monday, 
frpm. the Gloucester Coffe.efhouse, Piccadilly, land the 
jGeorge and Blue Boar, Holborn". 

g e n e r a l P;ost*-Office February 25 , 17,85. 

<T*HE Post-Boy bringing the Mail to this Office 
"*" from Kingston voas flopped nefir .to the Bald Faced 
Stag Alehouse adjoining to Wimbledon Common, betvoeen 
Four and Five o'Clock this Morning, by Tvoo Men on 
Fpotfwko'Brake'" open" "the Cart, and took avo ay the 
Mail containing jbefojlqwing Bags, viz. 

Portsmouth, 
Pretersfield, 
r.Cliicnester, 
ArundeJ, 
'Guildffjrd, 

Godalmin, 
Hafl^mere, 
Midhufst,' 
Ripley, 

J Petworth, 

Kingston, 
Eslier, . 
Farnham, 
Hava*"it, 
Cobhiarh. 

pne of she Bef sons twkq commits ed tfois Rpbb^ry is 
described to be qbpuf pi sty feafs of 4se* Five feet 
piiite-' or Ten Inches high, lusty made, his Hair grey, 
which he voears hanging upon hi/ Shc-ulders, finoqth 

'Face', and is~ supposes to ke dreffed in a blue Supiout 
foat. . ' . . ' . 

J.fiThe ptfeer Person is abput shirty-fix Tears qf Age, 
"Fisyf pee't Six or Seven Inches high, thin made, his 
/Face redj weqgs his own flair, and' js supposed so be 
dreffest'in ia 2arl-coldured' Cpas. ""^fsey had both the 
Appearance* os Farmers s' and werefieen iti London the 

Whoever ffiaU aptirehjnd and convid, or cause tq be 
1* V *• ;A.' '••'Ct r.y,..*.l i.pf. 'irZe ,< </••**> n'.r J. ~. •••'*,',* * * n ' ' \ -

apprebended and convided, both or either ofithe Persons 
'.who committed this slobbery, $10 ill be entitled (~ a Re-
'wj\rfW'tW-6; Hif^Dg1'jfi fp.y$'bS,'c-ver 

for apprehending of Highwaymen ; .pr if any Persons 
whether an Accomplice in the said Robbery or knowing 
-iy/r-*r/-,v- inr.„T- tp?w,.-:'" f'.: J't -u' "**/ c7 ***> *••':-•/ -, 
thereof, shall make D.isco<pery ^keretby b,o(h pr Cither of 
ike Persons voko committjeji' tfiefdine may be apprehendea 
and brought to Justice, fiic'kDiscoverer voill, upon 
Convidion of bpih'ir•*either\of the Parties, be.entitlea 
to tbe fame Reward'' $ *$"W0 HUNDRED 
P 0 UNDS, and will also receive His Male fly's most 
Gracious rardoi}. f 

By Command of the Poftmqfter-Gener.al, 
Anthony Tpdd, Sec. 

Watchmaker j qnst Jewellers are destred to be cautious 
of whom they take Bank Notes or Bills. 

Amicable Society'?*; G f̂fice, Serjeant >s-inn, Fleet-street, 
" ' - ' " ' """'•' Qctobej zo, 1 *•$<*". " ' 

Qffi.c'e,. viilf'Be. field- at their' Ho'ust/'ift Seiscani'-s-inn, 
^.jfsififfj^eet', on. Thursday, i^e'i j f^jD^y-of'No.vemb& 
'next,-as. Elm-vesi, of. the"Clock in the Forenoon. 

••"*•**•• -J "Joseph Baldwin, Register.' 

r-Office, October 22, 1785. 

J&fJT:E Principal -Officers and Commiffioners qfi His 
,*T Jr^ajpsty's fiavy~do hereby give Notice, That all 
BilL- fegist.er.ed dn she Course of the Navy in the 
.Months .of January,p£bruary and March, 1785, are 
qrdered to be pajd .in Money, that fiuch Persons as are 
possessed of the same, May bring them to this Office to be 
assigned upon the Treasurer ofi tbe Navy fior Payment; 
All Perfions vobo bold the fiaid Bills are destred.to sub

scribe their Names, and Places of Abads; at the Bottom 
qf each Bill* 

Navy-Office, October 24, 1785. 

CT'HE Right Honourable tbe Lords Commiffioners ofthe 
•*" Treasury having appointed Money for ibe Payment 
of jTalfffay tothe $ea-Officers between the iff osja
nuary and %Otb ofjune, 1785, according to His Ma

jesty's Establishment on that Behalf: These are to give 
Notice, That the several Payments voill begin to be made 
at the Pay-Office, by tke freafurer efi the Navy, at 
Ten o'Glock in the Morning, on tke follovoing Days, 
viz. To Captains and tkeir Attornies, on Tuesday tbe 
lst of November; to Lieutenants and fheir Attornies, 
on Wednesday the zd; to Masters., Surgeons, and their 
Attornies, on Thurfiday the 3d; after'which the List 
will be recalled tke stfft Wednesday in every Month, 
that all Persons may /ken and'tkere attend to receive 
what may become payable to them, and not only bring 
voitb them the Affidavit required, touching their not-
having enjoyed the Benefit pfi any Public Employment, 
eitker at oea or on Shore, during tke Time they are -ta 
be paid ibeip. HalfTPay, but also tq produce such Cer
tificates that t/oey have subscribed to tke Test, and taken 
the Oaths required by Ad of Parliament to His presenf 
Majesty; atid in case qny of tke Sea-Officer s shalt not 
be able to attend themselves to receive tpeir Money, but 
employ Aftorfies for 'that Purpose, that the said Attor
nies "'may produce the like Certificates and Affidavits 

from ike Persons they are employed by. 

Victualling-Office, October 22, 1785. 

CT*HE Commiffioners for Vidualling His Majesty's 
•*• Navy do hereby give Notice, That there is Money 
in the tlands qf the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy 
tq pay tke Principal and Interest of tke Bills regis
tered' in tbe Course of the jfiidualling to the End of 
March last, in qisder that the Persons possessed of the 

said Bill'maybring them to this Office to be affigned 
for Payment. 

Phcenix Assurance, qr New FirerOffice. 

TSjsQ. TIC E ij. hereby gi$>,en, Tkat a-Quarterly Ge-
•*• • neral Meeting of tke Proprietors ofi this Ofiice 
Vsill be. held at their JToufe. in Lojnbard-ftreet, on Tues
day the %fih qfi November, 1785, at. Twelve o'Clock 
afi Nappt fr.ec'jely. 

By Order of the Board of Diredcrs, 

Thomas *V[/'orfley, -See. 

N. B. Mi Perfions> viho havti any Claim on tkis. 
Office for Loffes by Fire, are defired- to fiend in tksir 
Aac-utjts,, in order, to tkeir being difickarged. 

http://fegist.er.ed

